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Motion~ to approve the recommendations of the Subcommittee on General Education on
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the Category Descriptions for General Education Courses
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Cate2orv A: En21ishLan2ua2e. Communication and Critical Thinkin2 (9 units)
Courses~ categoryA approachcommunicationasthe humanprocessof symbolic interaction,with a focus
on formulationand analysisof thoseinteractions.Studentslearnhow to discover,evaluateand report
inforrnatibn,how to reasoninductively and deductively,and they developthe ability to distinguishmatters
of fact from mattersof judgment or opinion. Coursesemphasizethe contentand form of both oral and
written ccpmmunication
in the English language,including explorationof the psychologicalbasisand the
social si~ficance of communication,and an understandingof how languageworks in diversesituations.
Modesof argument,rhetorical perspectives,andan understandingof the relationshipof languageto logic
arestressed.Throughactive participation in written and oral communication,studentsdevelopthe skills
necessar}1
for effective speaking,listening, writing, andreasoning.
A-I Minimum of three units of English Writing Courses
A-2 Minimum of three units of courseswith a basisin Oral Communication
A-3 Minimum of three units of courseswhich stressCritical Thinking

Cate2orv B: Mathematics and Sciences(12 units)
Studentsstudy scientific methodologiesas investigativetools. They improve their quantitativeandrational
thinking skills and apply them to the understandingof the complex.ityand diversity of modemproblemsin
sciences.They learn to appreciatethe influenceand significanceof sciencesin the word's civilization, as
well as the creativeprocessesof problemsolving.
Studentsshouldtake a minimum of one coursein eachof the following subcategories.At leastonecourse
in B shouldinclude laboratoryactivity:
Bl- Life Sciences- includes coursesin Biology, Chemistry, Biochemistry

-

B2 - Physical Sciences includes coursesin Physics,Geology,Earth Sciences

-

B3 - Mathematics includes coursesin Mathematics and applications

Catel!orv C: Fine Arts. Literature. Lanl!ual!es and Cultures (12 units)
Coursesenablestudentsto developa basicappreciationof the humanimaginationand understandthe value
of personalcreativity in a complexglobal society.Exposureto a diverserangeof work in fme arts,
literature,languagesand culturescultivate the student'sability to expressintellectual and emotional
responses
by exercisingsubjectiveand objectiveevaluations.Awarenessof diversecultural contributions,
in both historical and contemporarywork, stressesthe interrelationshipbetweenindividual estheticsand
collectivehumansensibility. Numerousteachingmethodologiesinvolve activeparticipation in the creative
experience,leadingto personalinvestigationsinto the cultural diversity prevalentin the visual, literary,
audible,kinetic and oral traditions of humanexpression.

)

C-l Minimum three units of Fine Arts Courses
C-2 Minimum of three units of Literature Courses
C-3 Minimum of three units of Languagesand Cultures courses
Selectan additionalthreeunits from anv of the abovesub-cateeories
(Ct. C2. or C3).

Cate2orv D: Social Perspectives (12 units)
Courses in this category focus on the social, political and economic issues of institutions and cultures, with
attention to contemporary and/or historical perspectives. Students develop an understanding of the social,
political, historical, economic, educational and behavioral aspects of world cultures and systems and the
ways in which these dimensions interact.

Studentsmustcompletea minimum of threecourses-each in a different discipline-from the following
list:

Catei!orv E: Human Psvcholol!:icaland Phvsiolol!:icalPerspectives(3 units)

)

Coursesin this categoryare designedto assiststudentsin developinga lifelong understandingof
themselvesaspsychological,social, andphysiologicalbeings. Suchcoursesmay include aspectsof human
sexuality,behavior,health,nutrition, and an understandingof deathand dying. They may stresshow
humansrelatewithin physical and social environments.

